[Bilateral renal angiomyolipoma: report of a case].
A case of bilateral renal angiomyolipoma is reported. A 21-year-old female visited our hospital with the complaint of severe left flank pain and macroscopic hematuria Bilateral renal mass was suspected from the intravenous pyelography. CT scan revealed bilateral renal angiomyolipoma accompanied by retroperitoneal bleeding. There were no symptoms or signs of tuberous sclerosis. Left partial nephrectomy and right tumor enucleation were performed uneventfully with no recurrence during 4.5 years of follow-up. Several case reports of renal angiomyolipoma have been documented; we sum up these cases with special consideration as to treatment. In the majority of the cases, nephrectomy has been performed after retroperitoneal bleeding. We emphasize that in some cases it is favorable to carry out renal-tissue-conserving operation before the occurrence of the bleeding, because the angiomyolipoma tends to rupture easily.